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we have only tested the boot disk with the original language versions of
all the windows 7 editions as listed below. however if you have an older
windows version, e.g. xp, please contact customer services for the
correct edition and bit type of windows. only in rare cases we may be
able to change the original language or download the installer for the
correct edition and bit type of windows.for complete information
alienware m17x r3 data recovery manual. the windows 7 recovery disks
are all compressed, so we require a high speed broadband connection to
download these products. as the recovery disks only need to be
downloaded once, they are quite small. you are given a specified amount
of time to download the boot. if your download times out, you will be able
to start the download again later and save the file until it is completed.
after you have downloaded your selected boot you can restart your
computer and boot into the boot disk. you will be automatically asked to
enter the product key when starting your computer. (if you do not know
what product key was originally used, ask your alienware hardware
technician before you buy.) enter the product key and windows 7 will be
activated (if your product key is correct). if you have a computer that is
not compatible with windows 8 a standard windows 7 boot disk will allow
you to change your operation system. the operating system is detected
and the product key is retrieved from your alienware bios. for a complete
list of operating systems that can be used to use the boot disk see
alienware m17x r3 operations manual.
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If you are having problems with your Alienware M17x R3, please get in
touch with Alienware support and they can help you get going again.

There is also a section in the Alienware M17x R3 FAQ where you can find
answers to common problems and questions that someone new to

Alienware might want to find the answer to. The Alienware M17x R3
recovery service is the only option to get a complete Windows boot disk
for your Alienware laptop, it is worth knowing that Alienware is the only
company that owns a Windows Vista recovery disk. This has been made
possible because Alienware has been allowed by Microsoft to unlock the
operating system that originally came with their laptops. Alienware will
publish a Windows Vista (32 Bit) Windows 8 recovery disk, with a valid
serial number, for any current Alienware laptops or desktop computers

built in 2001 or later. If you purchased a laptop or desktop after 2001 and
you need a Windows Vista (32 Bit) Windows 8 recovery disk then you can
get one from Alienware. You will need to provide your Alienware M17x R3

OEM disc or a valid Alienware product key. We will prepare a Windows
Vista recovery disk, with a valid serial number, for any current Alienware
laptops or desktop computers built in 2001 or later. All the software on

the recovery disk is included and it can activate your Alienware laptop. If
you require a Windows Vista Windows 8 recovery disk for a laptop build
prior to 2001, please contact Alienware support to find out if a recovery
disc is available for that particular laptop or desktop computer. This is a
3Gb Windows Vista (32 Bit) Windows 8.1 recovery disk. It can be used to
recover a Windows 8.1 laptop or desktop computer that was originally
shipped with Windows 8.1. It should be noted that Microsoft released

Windows 8.1 on October 22 2014 and the release came as the successor
to Windows 8. So a Windows 8.1 recovery disk, with a valid serial

number, is only required for any laptop or desktop computer that was
previously released with Windows 8.1. 5ec8ef588b
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